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A Message from 
Mrs. Meneghini (Art)
Hello Artists! 

Please email me with any questions you have or if you would simply like to 
share anything you have been creating during this distance learning time. 

Stay tuned for a more streamlined supplemental art resources website coming 
next week! 

Mrs. Meneghini Meneghinikrist@aasd.k12.wi.us 

mailto:Meneghinikrist@aasd.k12.wi.us


A Message from 
Mr. Curtin (Phy. Ed.)
Hi, Lincoln Lions! This is Mr. Curtin. I just wanted to say hi to everyone.  Hopefully everyone is 
staying healthy and safe.  I hope all of you are getting your school work done and are staying 
active.  If anyone has any questions about the Phy-Ed activities, (see links below) please let me 
know. I hope you are having fun with doing some of the different activities and challenges.  
Hope to see everyone soon.  I miss you all!  
Mr. Curtin

Grades K-2 Physical Education at Home School Work

Grades 3-6 Physical Education at Home School Work

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LPQkmU2Z6ZmL5d6f0Xe_nLt75jkEd-ZS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PbVPGt_-_yQGiTlTZluzvcY2iRROip9p/view


A Message from 
Mrs. Carpenter (Band)
Hello band parents/guardians and students, 

I hope you are all adjusting and getting into a good practice routine of learning from home.  As this 
information has been communicated to you through Infinite Campus or email, my advice to all 
band students is to:

● Please keep practicing "100 minutes" per week to keep face muscles and skills learned 
fresh.

● Review any material learned so far this year and challenge yourself by moving forward one 
page a week in your "Essential Elements" band method book to learn new skills. Remember 
to read the "yellow boxes" in your book to understand and learn what the new skills are. For 
added fun, practice with the myeelibrary website that goes along with your book.  

● Continue to practice your full band tunes and play along with the jwpepper.com website so 
you feel like you are playing in the full band.

 If you have any questions or want to have a band lesson through "Google Meet", please contact 
me through email carpenterkelle@aasd.k12.wi.us 

 I hope you had a nice spring break!  Miss you all and take care.

Mrs. Carpenter

mailto:carpenterkelle@aasd.k12.wi.us


A Message from 
Mrs. Walters (Strings)
Hello Strings Students and Families!

As a reminder, I am available to check in with students via Google Meet.  I 
would LOVE to see some more Lincoln Lion's in the future if you are able!  I can 
help you with tuning, hear a song you've been working on or help guide you 
through the Strings section in the Distance Learning Packet.  Email me at 
waltersemily@aasd.k12.wi.us to set up a time!

As an additional resource, you can check out the Strings Distance Learning 
Page on the AASD Strings website. This site has Strings specific resources 
and activities for students and parents!

Take care!
Mrs. Walters

mailto:waltersemily@aasd.k12.wi.us
https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/aasdstrings/strings-distance-learning
https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/aasdstrings/strings-distance-learning

